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KUlTOtt AND I’llOPKIKTOR.
ttthepoatoflicoat Springfield Colorado,

as srr.onrt-clus*matter.
itirrioy. - - 11 as pku yeau

l nvnrlnhly In advance,

dished FrWlnv of ciutli week.

\I»VK«TIS1M! RATES.
,;:n Inch, single column, each month.
Vo prefered position given.

. ;..,calH. lo cents per lino each Insertion.
i: .n, 15 cent** perline eachInsertion.

. Al»v.: Final proof noticed $5.50,
,t notices |5.ivoeach.
her legal printingsubject to a rate of 10
it linefor first Insertion,:»cents for each |
nnl—nonpareil mensnre. nine words to a
wlcss otherwise contracted.
io.-o rates will he strlctlvadhered to.

Official Paperof Baca County.

"ioni January 1st 181X5 the sub
ption rates of the Herald will
-1.25 per year, if paid in ad-

i*. .Subscriptions to the lead-
ipers, magazines ami pericu-

taken m connection with
i ehali) at reduced prices.

, -• Chicago gold maker must
railed in his enterprise. II

1 »uhl succeed gold will have
value, and silver will be the
Ming metal.

i correct surveying on the I’te
’ in land in the southwestern

of the state has caused a dc-
i the reservation being open-

• settlement, and a new sur-
•rdered.

• ••minder Booth, oi the S nlva-
•nv colony lias raised $30,

■-.mi i ;l New York and is now in
tgo to raise that much more.

• wants to secure $100,000 to
• it Ins colony with.

;eblo lias the oil lever. The
3,000feet below—the level

• p, and the $5,000 necessary
ing the oil and fever together,
ie side. That sum is supposed

•irnisii tanks and the oil to go
them. r Jlie Continental and
m bird companies are at last to
. o a rival that will make them

• i ible.

(ingress convened Monday,

predicted that tlie present
• i »:i will be an uninteresting

and that little ot importance
be acted upon. There is no

:ght of tarifl’ legislation, and
much hope of financial action

will benefit the country.
-;in will be allowed to go on

i \ ing and imprisoning Cubans.

i he posjal savings bank bill lias
u introduced in the lower

use ot Congress. It provides
i at deposits of $1.00 to $300 can

• made and when the deposits
cumulate above $1,000 they will
•t draw interest. Interest is to

l.e at the rate of2'/ per annum, to
be added to the prfncipal on June
50th each year.

Pile presidents message is be -
•e the country and contains
thing startling—nothing oi any

. at importance suggested. The
. -blent touches lightly upon the
iiV question, and asks congress
be easy with Spain. The finau-
• ! question is handled on the line
a down by Secretary Gage, and

• hat is to give the national banks
more power.

Colorado ships apples, peaches,
canteloupes and watermelons east
as well as gold and silver. Many
other products of the state go east.
Soon we will import no grain or
provisions, our cattle and sheep

t hat go to east ern markets are a big
item of revenue. The potato crop
brings in outside capital also, and
soon our sugar will sweeten the
coffee of our eastern brethern.

The New York World in show-
ing up the defective Dingley tar-
iff law, says it is a lailure as a rev-
enue getter, and gives figures
showing that under it3 working
the first year, the defieite has been
85 million dollars. The total defi-
cite under the Wilson law for the
three years prior, amounted to
Sfi millions, or an average ot less
* ban 30 millions per annum.

Denver is doing well in trying
- • build up a stock market. Now

i packing house will be
i and operated, t liere should

) • j Ltde trouble in securing cattle

and hogs. Denver is far enough
west of Omaha and Kansas City
not to interfere with their trade,
and still build up a business that
will figure high m the millions
annually. Instead of shipping
canned meats west, they should be
shipped east.

Yule-Tide.
(liy Lad}* Cook, ncc TennesseeClall!n.)

Again Christmas with all its |
delightful associations approaches,
fostering domestic harmony, and
repeating the glorious gospel ol
peace on earth and good will to-
ward men. No other period of
the year is so potent as this in
healing the wounds of friendship,
and in warming the heart of man
toward his fellows. And who-
soever has British, Scandinavian,

or Saxon blood in his veins, wel-
comes it with enthusiasm. He
observes it with gladness whether
it comes to him in a torrid or arc
tic chine orany intermediate zone.
The best of good cheer is spread,
his dearest friends are invited and
whatever else mav grace Ins table
a plum pudding stuck lull of berry-
laden holly will it possible, be
there, and a bunch of mistletoe
not lar off: customs strongly sav
ouring of Hagamsm, without
doubt, and handed down from
heathen ancestors, who were,
nevertheless, in their own time
and wav, good men and true.
Christmas is the Christain Satur
mil when even the strictest and
most decorous, countenance some
degree of license. The politic
leaders ol our faith in the earliest
days of Christianity thought it
wise to gralt most of the rites and
ceremonies of Paganism upon the
doctrins of Christ in order to make
the latter popular. Thus they
caused llis birth to coincide with
with the Homan Saturnalia which
for a whole week from the 18th
to the 25tli of December com-

memorated the freedom and e

quality that existed during the
whole of the reign of Saturn. We
are told that long before the
foundation ol Rome these heathen i
feasts were remarkable for their j
universal liberty. Slaves were!
permitted to ridicule their mas-

ters and to discuss every topic
with freedom. Friends made
presents to oneanother, the schools
were closed, no criminals were
executed, public and private ani-
mosity ceased. While they last,
ed war was never declared, and
mirth, riot and debauchery had
full swing. During the sacrifices
the priests made their offerings
with uncovered heads, which wasj
never done at any other festival.
The fetters were removed from
the public statutes of the god, to
whom every emancipated slave
devoted his own. The temples
were decked with holly and ivy,

and other sacred evergreens, and
as profusely as our own wore in
the last century, when Miss Jennie
Simper thus complained to the
“Spectator**: “Our clerk. who
was once a gardner. lias tin*
(■hristmns so overdeckt the church
with greens that he has quite
spoilt my prospect, insomuch that
I have scarce seen the voting

baronet for three weeks, and tin
less the greens ara removed, I
shall soon have little else to do in
church than to soy my prayers ”

'Hie holly and the mistletoe are
indigenous although not peculiar
to this countrv, and the latter, ns
everv one knows, was pro emi-
nently the sacred plant of the
Druids, that mysterious, learned,
and remarkable east whose hioto-
rv remains to be written. In the
Scandinavian mythology, the
mistletoe was consecrated on n
memorable occasion and for a
most beneficent purpose, to Frign,

1 the Northern goddess of love. For
the protection of her son Raider,

! an oath was imposed on all things

of earth, air, fire and water, not
[to injure the beautiful young god.
The mistletoe alone from its np-

-1 parent harmlessness, was except-
ion, and it was with an arrow

j fashioned Irom its wood that T/»ki,
the evil one, slew him. All nature
hifterlv mourned Ins death until
Hein pitied and restored him to
his mother, and from that, time
the fatal plant was consecrated to

i'Yiga—our native Venus, that it
might henceforth become an in-
strument of love but never more
ol hatred. Thus at Christmas,
when the Druids were wont to
cut it with golden knives, we
pass under its branches with kiss-
es. and formerly, whenever it was
scarce, our maidens, not to be
defrauded of their customary rites
lpade “kissing bunches” of ever-
greens ornamented with oranges
and ribbons, to do duty instead.
Ills must be a sour heart that can
view these sweet old customs with
any other feeling than that of
genial approbation. Hundreds of
generations have enjoyed them
and made merry over them, the
young and the unlearned in happy
and innocent thoughtlessness,
while the learned and philosophic
have busied themselves with the
deeper import that lies beneath
their popular surface. Those set*

in them the relics ot a universal
religion devoted to nature, whose
origin is shrouded in the Gimme
nan gloom of the North, and in
the myths of remotest antiquity.
They observe their close relations,
not to the Saturnalia of Rome a-
lone, but to the Egyptain Pamyl-
ia, the Bacchic and Dionysia or
gies ol the Greeks, fiie obscene
festivals of India, Mesopotamia,
and South America, and to the
other religious mysteries in those
and all the rest of the world
where nature-worship has been
symbolized and corrupted by
priest scraft, and its pure stream
diverted into impure channels.
This trading in mankind’s best
emotions and subordinating wor-
ship to gain a power, has slain in
succession all the religions of the
past just as it will destroy those
of the present. It may be that
in the cycle of religious evolution
the time will come when mankind
will reach the point whence they
started, and their hearts will be
again filled with love and rever-
ence lor all nature as the sure
and universal manifestation ol
God to man. Dei us endeavor,

| then, to make the best use of
Christmas, whatever its historical
!shortcomings, and to join In the
general spirit of love and good
will. All periods that knit tie*
hearts ol men more closely to
gether, are most worthy of human
observance. Del the tables smoke
with festive cheer, and hall and
cottage ring with joyous greetings
and prove to the world that Eng
land is merry England still. The
absent will return to gladden
those at home, and the dead will
jbe lovingly remembered. For
those who cannot be present,
whom necessity or distance lias
parted from us, there will be
kindly messages, even to the ends
of the earth, borne bv the swift
mail or swifter telegraph. Det
us rejoice that it is not in the
power of time or space to sever
us from those we love, and that
though they may be toiling
through the defiles ot the Kliyber
Pass, or broiling under an Indian
or African sun, or living lonely
lives in Canada or America, in
Australasia, orany of the number-
less colonies where British in-
dustry adds Empire to Empire,
yet their places will not be for-
gotten on Chris*mas day, but
affection will make the absent
present. Above all, on this day

!beyond everv other, let the poor
and the ou least be amply pro
vided for, that they may partake
of the general rejoicing, and if all
the remaining days of their years

he wretched, let them be happy
on tHits, the day of days, when as

tradition tells, the P.iiee of
Peace was born, to bring a mes-
sage of love from Heaven to
Earth.

Parlies having land for sab* or
trade address Ed M Corbin, ' iff
E. Vermont St., Indianapolis, iod

flip Hick’s ltfifil Almanac and Hapor. •

We are inbinned that the lSfiSl
Aimanac ol Prof. Irl Hicks is now .
ready, and judging from its past Jhistorv, it will not, he nianv weeks!
in finding its way into homes'
and offices all over America, it
is much larger and finer than any
previous issue. It contains 11<>
pages, is spjentli llv printed and
illustrated on line hook paper,
having Ilie finest portrait ever
given of Prof. Hicks. It can no
longer he denied that the publica-
tions of Prof Hicks have become a
necessity to the family and com-
mercial life ol this country. Ills
journal. “Word and Works,” aside
from its storm, weather and astro-
nomical teat tires, has taken rank
with the best literary, scientific
ami family magazine ot the age.
Do not believe hearsay and reports

!See the Hicks Almanac and paper
for yourself. You will then know
why they are so popular. They
are educators of the millions, and
unuivaled safeguards to property
and human life. If is matter ol
simple record that Prof. Hicks has
foretold for many years sill great
storms, floods, drouths and torna-
does, even the recent terrible
drouth all over the country. The
Almanac alone is 25 cents a copy.
The paper is $1.0.) a year with the
Almanac as a premium. Send to
Word and Works Pub. Go.,

2201 Locust Bt,.,St. Louis, M i.

A Suro Tiling for You.
A transaction iu which voncminotlc oiaa

suralliiug. Biliousness, nick headache, fur-
red tonjjuc, lover, piles mulu thousand other
ills uve caused l).v couflLipnliou and sluggish i
liver. CascarofcsCandy Cntharlie, the won-
derful now liver stimulunt mid lutes iual
tonic nro i-y all druggists pn .runteed to cure
or money veiiiiidod. C (J. are a .'Hire
thing. Try a box to-day; 10e.t !iV . ML.
Sample nud booltiol free. S o our M<r nd.

Steel S!l»
Mechanically
contracted andBBSflKfl simple. Awarded
World’, Kalr I>l-
ploma

W|HK JL. Qal»anl*ed S'ecl
wfl|Uv' Tank*. Regulator* ami (irlnd-
TffllH «|y cr*. k. m. Hint.r.H,

-feat Kenwood Terrace, Chicago.

Everybody fay* Fo.
Cascarets <’ami v Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical disco.erv of the up c. peas-
ant and refr-slung to tb<- lustc, net rently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing tb'> entire s\st in. dispel colds,
corn headache, /n-, linhituid < onvlipntion
and bidmiHnnss. Please buy nud try a box
of C. C. C. to-duy; 10, U’>. . 0cents. Eold and
guaranteed to cure by oil tlrm gists.

-'

ftVWAtt.. V 5yfWY
■: .. • :

DEALERS, ,

Ayer’s Pills
Are compounded with the view to
general usefulness and adaptability.
They are composed of the purest
vegetable aperients. Their delicate
sugar-coating, which readily dis-
solves in the stomach, preserves
their full medicinal value and makes
them easy to take, either by old or
young. For constipation, dyspep-
sia, biliousness, sick headache, and
the common derangements of the

I Stomach, Liver, and liowcls;
also, to check colds and fevers,
Ayer’s Pills

Are the Best
Unlike other cathartics, the effect
of Ayer’s Pills is to strengthen
the excretory organs and restore to
them their regular and natural ac-
tion. Doctors everywhere prescribo
them. In spite of immense compe-
tition, they have always maintained
their popularity as a family med-
icine, being in greater demand
now than ever before. They are put
up both in vials and boxes, and
whether for home use or travel,
Avcr’s Pills are preferable to any
other. Have you ever tried them?

Ayer’s Pills
rrepared l>y I)r.J.C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Muss.

Sold by allDruggist*. v

Every Dose Effective

WANTED-AN IDEAStSS".iSS
thing topatent? Protect your ideas ;they may
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WKDDEK-
IIUrtN®CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington,
D. 0., for (heir 81,800 prize oiler.

NOTICE.
(Copy.)

IT. S. LnndOWec, Lamar, Colo., Nov. It 181 T.
<*om|tluint having Imhmi entered ut till* office by

A. O. II.Srhrodrr Biii-.t C«. Colo., against Kllseo
Dc Herrrra for abandoning IdsHomestead Entry
No. M'll, dated Lamar, Colorado April ftt'i IX si,

uponthe S. E. of S. E. *4 See. !t(> and N.'j of
N.. E. Section Bl, Township ”4 south, range
tit west. In linen County, Colorado, with a
view to tlie cancellation ofsaid entry, the said

parties are hereby summoned to appear at this
olllro on the81st day of December, !8>7, at »

o.elock a .{in., to respond and furnish testimony

concerning said allege I abandonment.
c. It.Tiioman. Register.

Subscribe For

THE COLORADO
SPIUNGS GAZETTE.

'The only morning daily pub-;
lislied in I’]l Paso Gounty.

$1.75 lor tiiroe months.

THE MUNSON
—TYPEWRITER

IS A UOOII MACHINE.

*
tr

High-Gradestandard opkxcici.i.xce

The MUNSON contains more im-
portant features than any other one I
Typewriter. Investigation solicited- ;
Address for particulars,
The Munson Typewriter Co., j

MA Nl7FAOTF ItK Its,
240-1:41 Went Lake Street,

Chicngo. Illinois.

a. CTT Youraddress, with *ix centsin si.imj *,mailed to our 1
4/_ quaiteis, II knot SI.. Priita,

MI VIJ :)) will bring >on a lulliine* 2 /111 It 11 ’ * s,mpits. and rules for sclf-
ft/J || // laessuremcnt, ofour justly fa-
“if rJII I l mouj St.'S pants ; Suits, $ 13.95 ;

O r l.iuLJ Dvercoais, f 10.26,and up. Cut
'fr to order. Agents wanted every-

Plymouth Rock Co.

THE
DENVER
TIMES

is ilie only daily
]taper in the West
which pays special
attention to the daily

i Live Stock market
quotations , gossip.

Ist .25 for Unco months.
$5.00 iiorjoar.

STATE HOME
For I>r|i('mlont mul NTglcrlrd

Cliildrr:!.
000 Bed Strjo*. Denver, Colorado, j
Will receive* infants and children
under 10 years. For parlicularr
regarding admission atldress the
superintendent.

ALASKA MAP.
Ta! «*n from the lnU* govrrniiieiit survey* -how
lug tin- aiva. rlVt-r«. »<di-tuiui—. lown*.«li-l:im-«-
mid -I\ iiii>iiniii,ii pn-»-i-• tin* Klondike gold
lli-Ms nil In n-d Him— and llgiirc*. Al-o !»••<.:

••f p.ig*-* i-otitali'liig a hbtorv of ilu-puirii,i-«-
l.v t*if I', s. in .Bof Xbi-kii andihr VK-niinn
Islands (the home of the >enl). Also Aineilcnn
mid t.'iiii.-ullnnntlnlnir laws and noce saiy prori-d-
-iire in taking up ami stakin;; outclalins. Itotli
inai>(l2\ 4 imlie-i and lut os v: ting bonk by
mall for n rents In stamp-.
\YL\(!KK&CO. B3Z^nUXT
F. MILTON FRIEND* M. D*

and sriMJEON.
South of l ’emft I louse

Lamar, Colin.ado.
Pref. live. Throat, Female and .SiirglmlDisea.x's
Ofiice hours: sto9 a. in., 1 to :: and, 7toB p. in.

8 to 10 a. in. Sundays.

Do noth*docctrM br nlluring ndv«'rtl«vnifat* mul
think youcan getthebentnuulo, llm-st flalsli and

< MOST POPULAR SEWING MACKtNBfor a mere roiur. Buy ' -omrrllatde nmnufartureni
I th.it have riimd areputation by lionetanil Miunrnd-.illuj-. llicro I* non* In the world Hint cm «final

In ms.-banl.-nl eonatructlon. dunibililr if working
pnrtK.rtni i.-m of finish. le»uty in nppearaiux'. or hasca unny liiiprovsmrnta a* thu NEW HOME.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARB.
Tlie Kew Horae Sowing Machine Co.
OaaKoi:, M*k*. Boston. Maw. is Union80-.-Anr.N.Y.Cuicaoo.nx. St, liOtrrs, >lo. Daixas, Texau.

h»s Fluixcihco, Cau. Atlanta,<j>.
FOR GALS PV

Atliny and .-on, l.a )uu*.:t, Colo.

iL|pp’C ii. S'. SfllAiif L:ST
UGI I U SERVICE UIES
ith cpe:iui:: miintic:::: r.v;:::::is, v,. t t
vI. *ian ,.v.ivy .. . .i.pi .11.1 > I .i/’lc ’I .1

“tout I’o'C.i!, Departirmt. I ' '• ii 'i n anfl
• r .mi.h-vnirnt*. HSW TO 03Xi.ni THSM.

' > at tho offic irfthis paper.
• /; |;ytw cim make ..-11-gId n;i. r» Si'SC!.*.LTIcS

VVimoi ICu Tcrraeo. tatio

-Ilian t r ■ i a y ■ t'AHCA HITTS
a tuste good. K'ltilicin

Altjnv a likecandy. Theyro-
MfIHJI Zinovu any bad tn-tn

Jin the month,loovlhg

CATHARTIC tporftimed. It Is a
4real pleasure to take

» -aa a them Insteud of liuu--4) seating liquids orcaunon-baU pills.
\ -miir imimi t.W WCA KJ’.TM
tf ft jjniiipurely TCk-ullthle
\ ft mind V Amul eontuln no mer-A Z rtitlteLl Xcurlal or Ollier ndn-
y I Iiiral poison. They
Ol VC22BTTARI C Jar.i mm tlio Int-
£ f yCaSIADLC jL.st runic 11.-n disrov-
\ Pt-r »t-f n , , ~ ,

jered nml urn a scion-
-4 novor before put togother In nnv form.
A f• • 3 n • fti

a(.O |lll[t j,o|)t |C 'Phut

M ANTISEPTIC | digested food from j
\ T I souring In tlm ttom-
t \ LAXATIVE: J laontntlon In thu IA | 4 bowels and kill dm-
y »* a* *- mm m «■** ease garnis of ottyA kind that breedand feed In tbo system.

\ a* nmn. CANCARETN
Sk ft tone iliestomach and
\ I a pjrs ft bowulMiiiidstiii,ultito
A J LIVCII Xtho lazy liver, nmk-
yl IInir It work. They
A 9 CTIUIIIAMT tStronctlien tlio Imw-7*) OlirflULA.il 9 els mid ~ut t Into\ } ft vigorous lieii 1tli y

\ thulr action eusy and natmul.

| cathartic >

;i {

25* SO* DRUGGISTS *
CACCAUF.TH rr.r.W* n r n ac i, ■ . i

Im-mmo the flow of L A \

.
n!, jk 's,, s,"!!.v‘!,.;:r„s booh for
t»y thomotlior mute* ■ I i
her mlik inHilly puns- • 5"ntivu mid tmh n rniui c Muincno (f .

butcurtuin n i n i »i
* y

mufo luxutlvo for tho buhc-ln-urnia. Q
.... CAHVAKETM .mrnnnm\
uratluud hy thechi I-A iff

PLEASE jiSwlrtS!1. :::3 f the children f }nil ltbuH||Of ft
b i ii i im>>*

L iwelJ of tho Krowlntt child. O
...CAOCABETH, ir 11 ingrrirr mi A

BlMtontly.nroininrnii-1 2 \
l< eil to emo nny cmfo J utiilC iff
of constipation, no!

Xti?,r .S!:w."", p| GUARANTEED |*
t wllMiij *

T>l - IB]t| , |||g A
by your own druggist. \

....
rAHrAKKi'N 9

aro noid hy nildriiK-# f#
«*--t3 for lOc. it.ie. K UP 11 7U 4\
{Hie a box, acco'd-X ItkaLl II A A
lug to ilto. A lOc I I Y
ZXA'ZWXiI FOR 10 CENTS t#
tho rightrnnrt toper- *, , , , j -ioiiiuaußaA
heulth. lfo.i t rlak. tleley.

? judge CASGARETS by other medicines you have tried. They \

\ are new, unlike anything eke that's sold, and inlinitely superior. \

\ rf<!aWsK-sr*3 i * l{y a kox to"^ ay» not pleased get \
7 Tho { ycur moneyback! Larger boxes, 25cor 50c. y
f fffijgrP °

Bnwaru*of °‘ j Sample and booklet mailedfree. Address^
\ Imitation©! { STEnUNQ REMEDY CO.. CHICAGO) MONTnCAL. CAM.i New YO.IK. 233 M

n . r-y f. cures Tobacco Habit or money refunded Makes weak mco
BM Htrouf. Sold and guaranteed by all druggiats. <Jct book lot,

l/iw -Sit 111 [>!•- line ins fur < 'mu House Helilteil Through
iiiori-ni 1 Mon. ltonsou- out. I'irsl-class Ac-

lIIIIC Elites. 001111110(111110118.

SILVE ESTATE HOTEL,
W. C. VINCENT, Prop.

North of Dopot. I ainnr, Ohlnnuto.

I
_ ”KKB!^SK^KKE®KSrKKK^!SSBK"

A Proof °f Quality |
This name-plate with our trade-
is cn every genuine Monarch Bicy- K
clr; and is recognized the world B^s
over as a proof of quality. J* It is a »Cj
ability. Itrepresents the best prod-

A uct of the finest equipped bicycle JQ
fy~vWx factory in the world, v* There's &L

safety, comfort and satisfaction In g

AND KEEP IN FRONT" K
/C**) If you cannot afford to buy a Mon- fi?

nr /V— arch, the next best arc ourDefiance, R
thoroughly high-grade wheels and K
cheats in price only. <S* Six styles for

fer Catalogue, <.»* «£* «A* «A*

Monarch Cycle Mfg, Co., &

Lake, Halstcd and Fulton Sts., 83 Reade St., 9*5
PS CHICAGO, ILL. NEW YORK, y

ilon. W. J. Bryan’s Bool*
A LL who are interested in furthering the sale of Hon.

1 W. J. Bryan’s new book should correspond im-
mediately with the publishers. The work will contain

9 An account o» his campaipn tour .. .

His biography, written by liis tvifo , ,

. v His most important speeches . . .
.

The results of the campaign of 1896.
‘'A A review of the politico! situation . .

■3> AGENTS WANTED <£■
Mr. Bryan has announced his intention of devoting

one-half of all royalties to furthering the cause of
bimetallism. There are already indications of an enor-
mous sale. Address

W. R. CONKEY COMPANY, Publishers,
341-351 Dearborn St....CHICAGO.

_

D-PRICE’S
ArflUißaking
USUSPowdei;

The only I’ure Cream of Tartar l’owilet —No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes—40 Year.; tbc Standard*


